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The pa per pres ents the re sults achieved by the pro ject fi nanced by Min is try of
Sci ence and En vi ron men tal Pro tec tion of Ser bia dur ing the pe riod
2003-2005. The pur pose of the pro ject was de ter mi na tion meth od ol ogy for
de sign ing heat ing sys tem us ing geo ther mal wa ter. Achieved re sults were im -
ple mented in the dem on stra tion in stall ment in fac tory “Palana~ki kiseljak”
in Smederevska Palanka, Ser bia,  us ing geo ther mal wa ter from the well near
by fac tory.
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Introduction
The heat ing sys tem in min eral wa ter fac tory “Palana~ki kiseljak” in
Smederevska Palanka, Ser bia, was re con structed so that geo ther mal wa ter from the well
near by the fac tory is used. The tem per a ture of the geo ther mal wa ter var ies from 48-50 °C 
and flow value is about 2.5 l/s. The in di rect geo ther mal heat ing sys tem with sup ple men -
tary heat source with ex ist ing boiler is used. With this sys tem geo ther mal en ergy meets
the ba sic heat losses, and ex ist ing boiler is put into op er a tion only when out door tem per a -
ture is low (less then 3 °C) so that geo ther mal source is not enough to cover com pletely
heat losses. The heated area in fac tory with this sys tem is about 1000 m2. 
In the pe riod 2003-2005 year un der taken ac tiv i ties were: well sta bil ity test of the 
geo ther mal well, hy dro dy namic anal y ses of the well, de ter min ing phys i cal and chem i cal
prop er ties of the geo ther mal wa ter and es tab lish ing cur rent pro duc tion and the
steady-state filtration regime.
In the fol low ing text ba sic re sults achieved dur ing re al iza tion of this pro ject are
pre sented.
The existing state of PK1-H geothermal well
The well is 931 m deep, cased with steel pipes. The well con struc tion is shown in  
fig. 1. The steel well pipe 178.2 mm in di am e ter has its per fo rated sec tion at the depth
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from 862 to 931 m. There are 48 per fo ra tions per run ning me ter of the pipe to ad mit wa ter
into the well – the in take part of the well.
Com pany “Naftagas” re ported in 1972, upon the well com ple tion, the pres sure
of 5 atm (pos i tive piezometric pres sure of 50 m wa ter col umn) and in flow of warm min -
eral wa ter at the rate from 0.6 to 1.79 l/s. The well was hy dro dy nam i cally tested in 2002
and 2004. At the end of De cem ber 2002, and at Oc to ber 2004, pres sures at the well mouth 
were 2,5 bar and 1,7 bar, re spec tively.
Physical and chemical properties of the geothermal water
Wa ter from the well PK-l/H is col or less, salt-acid u lous in taste, and slightly sul -
phur-smell ing. Wa ter tem per a ture var ies from 48-50 °C. The high est ion con tent is that of 
hydrocarbonate (HCO3) within the range from 5.15 to 5.37 g/l. Chlo ride (Cl) con cen tra -
tions are be tween 0.38 and 0.46 g/l. The pH is about 6.5, and to tal hard ness 10 dH. Min -
eral con tents vary within the range from 8.13 to 8.52 g/l, and dry res i due at 180 °C from
4.63 to 5.29 g/l. The high est con tained gas is car bon di ox ide (CO2), from 0.85 to 1.12 g/1. 
The phys i cal prop er ties, chem i cal, and gas eous com po si tions clas sify well PK-l/H wa ter
into the group of so dium hydrocarbonate car bon-acid u lous hyperthermal wa ters. Ra dio -
ac tive con stit u ents are ra dium (Ra) 0.37 Bq/1, ra don (Rn) 18.5 Bq/1, and ura nium (U)
0.0003 mg/1.
Langelier and Ryzner in dex an a lyzes shows that wa ter have slight scal ing and
serve cor ro sion ten dency [1-3].
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Figure 1. Construction of the
geothermal well PK-1/H
Analyses of the heating system operation
Fig ure 2 pres ents the scheme of the re con structed heat ing sys tem in the min eral
wa ter fac tory us ing geo ther mal en ergy. In di rect geo ther mal heat ing sys tem with sup ple -
men tary heat source with ex ist ing boiler is used [4, 5]. The heat ing sys tem in the fac tory,
be fore the re con struc tion, con sists the fol low ing com po nents: boiler (K), heat exchanger
(B), cir cu la tion pump (P), heat emit ting units (G), and the pipe line con nect ing these com -
po nents. Re con struc tion of the heat ing sys tem con sist in stal la tion of the ad di tional heat
exchanger (A) on the ex ist ing pipe line be tween points 1 and 2, as shown in fig. 2. The flat
type heat exchanger is used with plates of AISI 304 stain steel. This type of exchanger
and ap pro pri ate ma te rial is used be cause of serve cor ro sion ten dency of the geo ther mal
wa ter.
The heat exchanger A is con nected to the geo ther mal source and heat exchanger
B con nected with ex ist ing boiler is now the sup ple men tary source of heat. The cir cu la tion  
pump P en sures a con stant wa ter flow rate in the sec ond ary cir cuit (m2 = const.). This wa -
ter is heated while pass ing through the heat exchangers (A and B) from the ini tial (t2p) to
the fi nal (t2k ) tem per a ture de fined by out door/in door re set sched ule (so-called  “slid ing 
reg i men” [6]). The heat emit ting units (heat ing el e ments such as con vec tors, ra di a tors,
etc.) pro vide ad e quate in door tem per a ture in the heated ob ject.The tem per a ture of  geo -
ther mal wa ter as well as the geo ther mal wa ter flow rate is prac ti cally con stant dur ing the
year (tgp = const., mg = const.).
De pend ing on the out door tem per a ture, there are three char ac ter is tic cases.
(1) The outdoor temperature is high enough. In this case the geothermal source
completely meets the required heat losses and the supplementary heat source is not
require. Only heat exchanger A operates and there is also excess thermal energy
which, if required, can be used for other consumers.
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Fig ure 2. Scheme of the re con -
structed heat ing sys tem in the
min eral wa ter fac tory in
Smederevska Palanka
(2) The outdoor temperature is high but not enough. In this case the supplementary heat
source is put into operation, so that both heat exchangers (A and B) operate.
(3) The outdoor temperature is low. In this case only heat exchanger B operates and heat
exchanger A is shut down because its effective heat duty is zero.
For anal y ses of heat sys tem two bound ary out door tem per a tures are im por tant.
The first one is “tran sient tem per a ture” (tpr) that can be def i nite as min i mal out door tem -
per a ture when only heat exchanger A op er ates (geo ther mal source com pletely meets the
re quired heat losses) and sup ple men tary heat source (heat exchanger B) is not re quired. 
The sec ond one is “shut down tem per a ture” (tis ) which pres ents the point when geo ther -
mal source (heat exchanger A) is shut down and only sup ple men tary heat source (heat
exchanger B) sup plies heat en ergy (case when out let tem per a ture from the heat emit ting
units t2p is less or equal with tem per a ture of in let geo ther mal wa ter tgp, or  t2p ³ tgp).
Energy consumption analyses of the heating system
For the anal y sis of re con structed geo ther mal heat ing sys tem (GS) soft ware
pack age for anal y sis was made. Es ti ma tion pro ce dure is as follows.
For ev ery out door tem per a ture from nom i nal (tsn) to crit i cal GS (tsprek) the fol -



















































































where: ts [°C] is outdoor temperature, tu [°C] is indoor temperature, t2p [°C] is outlet
temperature from heat emitting units, t2k [°C] is inlet temperature in heat emitting units, Q 
[W] is heat consumption, n is subscript for nominal (project) conditions, and z is
exponent for natural convection.
For spec i fied lay out it can be said that in gen eral heat con sump tion ( &Q) is cov -
ered with geo ther mal heat exchanger ( &QGT ) and ad di tional heat source ( &QB):
& & & & &Q Q Q Q Q= + =A B A GTwhere
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(1)  If then tgp >  t2p then GS will op er ate with geo ther mal heat exchanger A with
heat duty:
& & ( )Q m c t t PGT p gp p GT= -2 2 2
where: tgp [°C] is inlet temperature of geothermal water, m2 [kg/s] is flow rate of
secondary water, cp2 [J/kgK] is specific heat capacity of secondary fluid, and PGT is heat
exchanger efficiency [7, 8].
There are two pos si ble cases:











and heat exchanger must be tuned ( & &Q QGT = ) in order to satisfy temperature regime, i. e.
flow rate of geothermal water through apparatus has to be lowered. In this case additional
heat source is not needed ( &QB = 0), and












In this case ad di tional heat source B has to be con nected to heat ing sys tem with
heat power:
& & &Q Q QB GT= -
In or der to es ti mate the in flu ence of cho sen heat exchanger A on the us age of
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where RGT, is heat capacity ratio [7], and min i mal the o ret i cal power of ad di tional heat
source is:
& & &
min maxQ Q QB GT= -
(2)  if then tgp £ t2p heat ing sys tem works only with ad di tional source & &Q QB = ,
and &QGT = 0.
Fi nally, it is pos si ble to es ti mate the en ergy con sump tion on the ba sis of the
heat ing sea son:
Q f t Q t
t
t
= å d s s d kWh
sn
sprek
( ) & ( ) [ ]t
where: fd(ts) [day/year], number of days with outdoor temperature ts, & ( )Q ts  [kW] heat
power of GS when the outdoor temperature is ts, and td [h/day], working hours of the GS
per day.
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Heat en ergy from the heat exchanger A for one heat ing sea son (en ergy sav ings)
is:
Q f t Q t
t
t
A d s A s d kWh
sn
sprek
= å ( ) & ( ) [ ]t
where: & ( )Q tA s  [kW], is heat power for outdoor temperature ts ( & & )Q QA GT= .
En ergy from the sup ple men tary heat source B (ex ist ing boiler) for one heat ing
sea son is:
Q f t Q t
t
t
B d s B s d kWh
sn
sprek
= å ( ) & ( ) [ ]t
where: & ( )Q tB s  [kW], is heat power of supplementary source for outdoor temperature ts.
Frac tion of the geo ther mal en ergy in over all heat con sump tion, on the ba sis of
one heat ing sea son, is QA/Q.
Energy saving of the heating system
Fuel saving based of measured data
In vir tue of data of con sump tion of heat ing oil it can be con cluded that af ter the
in tro duc tion of GS sys tem the sav ings were about 10%, i. e. about 250 l of oil per month
or 1,5 t per year.
Fac tory is plan ning to in crease the geo ther mal heat ing and to in tro duce geo ther -
mal en ergy in pro cess of bot tle wash ing. In that case en ergy sav ings will be even bigger.
Energy saving analyses of the demo heating system
Anal y sis of the sys tem pa ram e ters show that now a days when geo ther mal mass
flow rate is 2.5 l/s, and tem per a ture of geo ther mal wa ter 48 °C, it is pos si ble to save about
7.5 tons of fuel oil per heat ing sea son or 82,6 MWh heat en ergy (as sum ing heat ca pac ity
of fuel oil Hd = 40 MJ/kg).
Ex ist ing heat exchanger type TRACO LSL1-42 was tested for crit i cal work ing
re gime at out door tem per a ture 2,5 °C, when the heat power of ap pa ra tus is 37.7 kW, and
geo ther mal wa ter tem per a tures 48/44,4 °C. When this re gime is trans lated to nom i nal
con di tions max i mal heat power of ap pa ra tus is  Qn = 92 kW. For out door tem per a tures
greater than 2,5 °C geo ther mal heat ing sys tem has enough power to cover heat con sump -
tion of the heated ob jects, and there is no need for ad di tional heat source. When the out -
door tem per a ture is lower than –13,5 °C geo ther mal heat exchanger is dis con nected from
the heat ing sys tem and only ad di tional heat source works. It must be noted that, for these
cal cu la tions, the geo ther mal wa ter flow rate was 2.5 l/s, heat ef fi ciency of ap pa ra tus 0.8,
and the nom i nal tem per a ture in sec ond ary loop 50/70 °C. If the me te o ro log i cal data are
in cor po rated in cal cu la tions it can be con cluded that the sav ings in heating system is
77.28% on the basis of heating season.
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Fig ure 3 pres ents an nual heat con sump tion of re con structed heat ing sys tem in
the fac tory “Palana~ki kiseljak”.
Conclusions
The re sult of the pro ject is the def i ni tion of the meth od ol ogy for de sign and con -
struc tion of the heat ing sys tems based on geo ther mal en ergy. In the min eral wa ter fac tory 
in Smederevska Planaka demo heat ing sys tem us ing geo ther mal wa ter was built. With
this sys tem the sav ings were about 10% or about 1.5 t of oil per year.
Ac cord ing to our cal cu la tions:
· nominal heat power of heating system for which the maximal usage of geothermal
energy is achieved is 92 kW (if the geothermal water flow rate 2.5 l/s, heat efficiency
of apparatus 0.8, nominal temperature in secondary loop 50/70 °C), and
· it is possible to save 77.28% or 82,6 MWh per heating season which is equivalent to
7.5 t of fuel oil with Hd = 40 MJ/kg.
In case that geo ther mal wa ter flow rate in creases to 10 kg/s it can be pos si ble to
save about 30 t of heat ing oil per one heat ing sea son. Sav ings can be even greater if the
geo ther mal en ergy is used be yond the heat ing sea son for fab ri ca tion pro cess in factory.
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Fifure 3. An nual heat con -
sump tion of re con structed
heat ing sys tem in fac tory
“Palana~ki kiseljak”
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